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R :Some'

Historical Facts

M FR on the Name

Even older residents of this dis

trict have often wondered - how 'the

town of Maffra was named?, Our es

teemed correspondent, Mr Jqhn Wilson,
of Stratford, helps to solve the prob

lem 'in an interesting manner:

In the year 1808 \Sir Arthur Welles

ley (later to become known as the'Duke

of Wellington) marched with his army

from Mondego River to attack. General

Junot, Napoleon's officer in possession

of PortugaL'
'

This led. to the first

fighting. between the English and

French in the Penisular War, and in

cidentally to the little Portuguese town

of Maffra coming into prominence.

Junot's troops suffered-a' reverse near

the village: of Rorica, but were not pur

sued inland, it being-the intention of

VWIellesley, who expected. reinforce

ments by sea, to march upon Torres

Vedras, which would bring .him near

the ocean, and give him command of

the great road to Lisbon, the capital.

The :English ships, however, appeared

unexpectedly off the coast at Vimerio,
nine miles fiom Wellesley's objective,

which the French, taking advantage of

his delay, occupied in force.

After receiving the reinforcements

Sir Arthur projected a night march

which vwould turn the enemy left and

gain Maffra in his rear. The Frenc"

from TorrES Vcdras on the same night.

commander haa also arranged to marcn

and attack Vimerio on the following

morning! Had it not been for the fact

that the English Government had ap

pointed three generals senior to Wel

lesley to act in Portugal, the two arnies

would have passed each other in the

night at several miles distance, and

merely exchangeut places, would ear?

have gained telir oojectives 1"witout

a shot being. fired. Surely this possibil

a possibil

ity is unique in the annals of war!

It"
has'

always been a matter of

astonishment to me that the incom

parable Sir William Gilbert did not

enrich the Savoy series of light operas

with a strongly Iconceived elaboration

of sucn a masterly operation.

As it turned out, Sir Harry Burrard

arrived, and; although he did not land.

inmediately assumed command: and

forbade the project. "An ordinary gen

eral. in oppositions to a great captain,"

as Lieut.-General

,Sir

.William Napier

afterwards wrote, and that in turn w.a,

followed by a convention which relieved

Portugal.

IAt the end of
.the

year Naploleon en

tered Madrid, and the new year found

a British army in Spain. under S r

John
'

Moore.

. Followed Coruna (the Dunkirk of the

day), and then the depressing cam

paign of Talavera, and Wellesley;- iow

Viscount Wellington, fell back on Por

tugal, conceiving and completing- the

famous "lines of Torres Vedras."' This

in our day would be known as "estab

lishing a European
.bridge-head."

Once more the little town of Maffra

came into prominence, as it was with

in the lines and the site of various

head-qquarters of the army: Military

men played a very prominent part in

the colonisation of Australia, and it

is on account of memories engendered

by these two military occasions the
two of our towns came by their names

-Maffra in the Maneroo (Wellesley

County, N.S.W.), and Maffra in Gipps
land (Tanjil County, Victoria).

There is reason to suppose that Cap
tain Lachlan Macalister was responsible

for these names, although it seems

very doubtful if he actually served in

the Peninsula War.

Born in 1797, he was the son of

Duncan and Janet Macalister, of



and Janet Macalister, of

Strathaird, Isle of Skye. He did not

purchase his commission in the old 48th

(Northamptonshire) Regiment until

1815 (the war endinig
hi

1814), and so

far as I'have been able to gather there
is no evidence of his having served

previously. Of course he would be

thrown amongst officer friends in Maf-
t

fra as a civilian during the war. In

1817 his regiment was drafted for ser-

vvice in N.S.W., and the following year

transferred to Van Diemen's' Land, be

ing recalled home the same year.

-"Macalister stayeed behind;- and was

soon in N.S.W. again. An ex-military

man, one of some substance, and the

friend of leading pastoralists, it was
E

not long oetore he acquired a recog

nized position in public affairs, toge

ther with huge land grants.

So far as Gippsland is concerned,

McMillan had formed the first stat

ion for Macalister at Numblamunjie

(now Ensay) in 1839.

Macalister .spent
six or seven thous

and pounds of his own money in finan

cing the explorations of his employee,

Angus McMillan, and in opening up

the stock-route from Monaro and Yass

table lands into the heart of Gipps

land.

Commissioner Tyers,
•

in a report

written to Superintendent Latrobe in

1844 refers to Macalister as "the dis

coverer of Gipp's
Land,"

and mentions

an even greater sum, probably exagger

ated.

Macalister lost no time in profiting

from McMillan's discoveries, and we

find him evebtually in possession of

Boisdale, Clydebank, and Dargo Runs,

and in conjunction with Dr Arbuckle

the Mewburn Park Run. His fat stock

from these wide-flung pastures were

shipped to Hobart Town in the "'Water

witch" from Port Albert.

Mr Foster, from Tasmania, who took

up the Heart Run, afterwards bought

Boisdale from Macalister, and the lo

cality now known as Maffraw as on this

run.

run.

Its development really began when

Fritz Horstman, formerly an over

seer on the Boisdale, and Donald Man

son, fiom Newry, in the North of Ire

land, selected on that huge estate in

the early sixties.

The Horstman country
is still known

as Upper Maffra West, but thle.Man

son country, originally Upper Maffra,

is now Newry.

The early beginnings of the town of

Maffra,were a few bark humpies and

an hotel of sorts at a crossing of the
Macalister River. A man named King
Gibney kept the hotel in the early days

of this primitive village in the:.wilds

of the pastoral lands, and he becamei
famous on account of the bridge:

he

built over the river adjoining his hotel.

Gibney's Bridge was built in. 1862,

and it was not until three years after

that the town was surveyed, some ten

years after'Macalister's death.

The present spelling of the .name
Maffra, is the Portugese Mafra, Anig
lidized, the origina:l spelling being used'

on theGipps Land:River Plan of 1851,

and on: the.plan. drawn-in 1860 for a
proposed,: Aiglicn Reserve.'

.The.

Macalister River,. curiousiy en
ough,l'etainedits Boriginal

name, when
it was o ffidally decidd to give the

names bestowed by McMillan to the

natural
.features of the country--the

Dunlop
?iver,

however, became the
Avoni, the.Macarthur the Mitchell, the

Riley
.the

Nicholson, the Thomson the

Tambo, and much other confusion en

sued, for error is the rule, and not the

exception. :'f ofrcial enterprise.

CESARINE wears better and stays

smart. throfigh constant laundering.

cesarine
is ideal, for children's

clothes and play togs.


